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Towa�d Fine� Oklahoma

Schools

A SANE and const�uctive
solution of Oklahoma's educational ��ob-
lems is sought in a cam�aign s�onso�ed
jointly by Unive�sity of Oklahoma and
Oklahoma Ag�icultu�al and Mechanical
college Alumni associations . With the add-
ed su��o�t of the Oklahoma Education
association, the d�ive towa�d a solution
of the state's fo�ty-million-dolla� educa-
tional ��oblems has been gaining the su�-
�o�t of thousands of �e�sons th�oughout
the state .

At its commencement-homecoming
meeting on the cam�us, the Unive�sity
alumni association ex��essed itself anxious
to ca��y on the cam�aign sta�ted unde� the
leade�shi� of Cheste� Westfall, Ponca City,
�eti�ing ��esident of the Unive�sity asso-
ciation, Cha�les H . Bloom, ��esident of
the A. and M. college association, and
Geo�ge D. Hann, Clinton, ��esident of
the Oklahoma Education association .
The �lan ��ovides fo� the establishment

by the next legislatu�e of a committee of
the state's leading citizens to make a study
of the enti�e educational ��og�am in Okla-
homa. Lette�s suggesting the wisdom of
such a ste� have been sent to all candidates
fo� state offices, candidates fo� the state
senate and house of �e��esentatives, all
hold-ove� senato�s, all county su�e�intend-
ents, all state news�a�e� edito�s, chambe�
of comme�ce manage�s in the state's la�g-
e� cities, and ��esidents of all Rota�y, Ki-

He�e a�e six membe�s of
the alumni executive boa�d and
th�ee othe� alumni who we�e ac-
tive du�ing commencement-home-
coming . Left to �ight, they a�e
Cheste� Westfall, �eti�ing ��esi-
dent; F�ank S . Cleckle�, sec�eta�y;
M�s. Ma�y Gilkey Tu�nbull, assist-
ant in the alumni office ; E��ett
Newby, boa�d membe�; T. Jack
Foste�, boa�d membe�; Geo�ge C .
Smith, commencement s�eake�;
M�s . Kitty Shanklin Rount�ee,
boa�d membe�; Cha�les Memmin-
ge�, boa�d membe�; A. Go�don C .
Bie�e�, fi�st vice-��esident elect ;
and E�nie Hill, "Soone� Magazine"
edito� .

The Soone� Magazine

wa�ns and Lions clubs in Oklahoma .
"We suggest that such a committee

should include the heads of some of the
state su��o�ted highe� educational insti-
tutions, some of the state's most able edu-
cato�s now wo�king di�ectly in the �ublic
schools, and the state su�e�intendents of
�ublic inst�uction," the lette� announced .
"Additional membe�shi�, making u� a
majo�ity of the enti�e committee, should
be com�osed of outstanding �ublic s�i�ited
citizens, not di�ectly connected technically
with the education system but gene�ally
�ecognized to be inte�ested both in saving
the tax�aye�s' dolla�s and in ��oviding
��o�e�ly fo� the educational needs of the
state .

"This committee could undoubtedly
quickly ag�ee on ce�tain necessa�y changes
in the laws of the state and �e�o�t them
back fo� the conside�ation of the same
legislatu�e . The enti�e �lan, la�ge as it is,
could be wo�ked out ove� a �e�iod of the
succeeding one o� two yea�s .

"The�e is one u�gently necessa�y ste� in
solving the ��oblem about which the�e
can be no question . This is the effective
�emoval of highe� educational institutions
f�om any dange� of �a�tisan o� �e�sonal
�olitical domination o� inte�fe�ence . Econ-
omy in the ex�enditu�e of tax�aye�s' mon-
ey, high schola�shi� standa�ds, efficient
educational se�vice can not exist in even
the th�eat of its ��esence . Ou� own two

institutions and eve�y single othe� �a�t
of the enti�e educational system a�e inju�ed
by any a��lication of �olitical inte�fe�-
ence, it matte�s not what �a�t of the enti�e
system is the one di�ectly affected . We
u�ge you to study this ��oblem. We feel
su�e you will ag�ee that a �eal ste� fo�-
wa�d would be constitutional amendments
��oviding boa�ds of �egents fo� the A . &
M. and othe� ag�icultu�al schools, the
Unive�sity, the Oklahoma College fo�
Women, and ��obably othe� schools o�
g�ou�s of schools, which hoa�ds of �egents
would be outside any dange� of �olitical
domination at any time .

"We ask no selfish conside�ation fo�
the institutions whose alumni we �e��e-
sent. We a�e justly ��oud of the Unive�-
sity and the A. & M . college . They must
be ��o�e�ly su��o�ted o� they cannot ��o-
vide a se�vice vital to the ��esent and the
futu�e of Oklahoma . We assume they will
�eceive this su��o�t .

"As citizens and alumni we call you�
attention to this enti�e state educational
��oblem. Involving as it does the t�aining
of tomo��ow's citizens and the ex�enditu�e
of so many millions of the tax�aye�s'
dolla�s, we a�e su�e it is among Okla-
homa's most u�gently ��essing ��oblems .
We beg fo� it ca�eful study by all �ublic
s�i�ited citizens and as ea�ly action as
the size and com�lications of the ��ob-
lem will �e�mit ."

Hammond Wins T�i� Ab�oad

Scott Hammond, '33eng, '33as, has been
awa�ded a t�i� ab�oad as the �esult of
wo�k done at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology .
Hammond was awa�ded a schola�shi�

to M .I.T. last yea� following his g�adua-
tion f�om the Unive�sity. He will go to
his home in Oklahoma City in the fall
when he �etu�ns f�om a tou� of England
and Scotland .
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